
TASK  3 
ACTIVIDADES NON AVALIABLES PARA ALUMNOS/AS APROBADOS/AS DE 3 ESO BILINGÜE 
QUE PODEN CONTRIBUIR Á MELLORA DE NOTA. 

ESTAS ACTIVIDADES PODERÁN ENVIARSE EN “WORD” AO SEGUINTE CORREO ELECTRÓNICO: 
duartelimita@gmail.com EN TEMPO E PRAZO. 

DATA LIMITE DE ENTREGA: XOVES, 21 DE MAIO ÁS 12:00 

 

VOCABULARY ABOUT SCHOOL 
 

English Spanish 

nursery school la guardería 

kindergarten jardín de infancia 

primary school el colegio/la escuela 

secondary school (Br. Eng.) 
high school (Am. Eng.) 

el instituto 

technical college la escuela técnica 

university la universidad 

a state school una escuela pública (primary) 
un instituo público (secondary) 

a private school una escuela privada (primary) 
un instituo privado (secondary) 

a public school (Br. Eng.) un colegio privado 

a boarding school un internado 

faculty la facultad 

medicine faculty la facultad de medicina 

the Open University la Universidad a Distancia 

private classes las clases particulares 

the year el curso 

the term el trimestre 

a degree una licenciatura 

a course un curso 

to do an English course hacer un curso de inglés 



a degree course una carrera/licenciatura 

I'm in the second year Estoy en segundo 

I study French at university Estudio francés en la 
universidad. 

to have a degree in chemistry ser licenciado en química 

I graduated last year. (from 
university) 

Acabé/Terminé la carrera el año 
pasado. 
Me licencié el año pasado. 

She graduated in French. Se licenció en francés. 

a dissertation una tesina 

a thesis un tesis 

a doctorate/PhD un doctorado 

a master's degree un master 

Teachers and pupils - Los profesores y los alumnos 

the headteacher/principal (of a 
school) 

el director/la directora 

a teacher un profesor/una profesora 

a primary school teacher un maestro/una maestra 

a pupil un alumno/una alumna 

a boarder un interno 

a maths teacher un profesor de matemáticas 

a classmate un compañero/una compañera 
de clase 

a swot (colloquial) un empollón/una empollona 

teacher's pet el favorito/preferido del profesor 

a (college/university) student un estudiante/una estudiante 

a lecturer (a university teacher) 
(Br. eng.) 
a professor (Am. Eng.) 

un profesor universitario 

freshman estudiante de primer año 

a professor (higest academic 
rank) (Br. Eng.) 

un catedrático 

At school - En el centro docente 

a class una clase 

a classroom una aula 

staffroom la sala de profesores 



the headteacher's office el despacho del director/de la 
directora 

library la biblioteca 

language lab el laboratorio de lenguas 

the café el bar 

playground el patio 

gym el gimnasio 

auditorium/assembly hall/school 
hall 

el salón de actas 

a desk un pupitre 

blackboard la pizarra 

chalk la tiza 

board rubber/eraser el borrador 

school bag la cartera 

a book un libro 

an exercise book un cuaderno 

a notebook una libreta 

a dictionary un diccionario 

a pencil case un estuche 

a pencil un lápiz 

a ballpoint pen un bolígrafo 

an fountain pen una pluma 

a rubber (Br. Eng.)/an eraser 
(Am.Eng.) 

una goma 

a ruler una regla 

a pencil sharpener un sacapuntas 

a calculator una calculadora 

Phrases - Frases 

to go to school/university ir al colegio/instituto/a la 
universidad 

to study estudiar 

to learn aprender 

to do my/your homework hacer los deberes 

to know saber 



to play truant 
to skive off (colloquial) 

hacer novillos 
pirarse 

to miss class/school faltar a clase 

I flunked French me reprobaron en francés 

to swot up (Br. Eng.) empollar 

Exams - Los exámenes 

to sit/take an exam presentarse a/hacer un examen 
examinarse 

to pass aprobar 

to fail suspender 

marks/grades las notas/las calificaciones 

an oral exam un examen oral 

a written exam un examen escrito 

a multiple choice test un examen tipo test 

(public/state) competitive exams las oposiciones 

to revise repasar 

to prepare for an exam prepararse para un examen 

to repeat a year repetir curso 

 

1) WRITE TEN SENTENCES USING  AT LEAST THREE WORDS FROM THE ABOVE LIST IN 
EACH. 

2) UNIT 8 STUDENT’S BOOK, page 82 EXERCISES 1,3,4 
3) Page 83, READING COMPREHENSION, EXERCISES 5,7,8,9 
4) Choose the correct word or phrase for each blank.  
5) 1. At the moment I'm reading a _____________________ about a family who escaped 

from Germany during World War II. (FICTION / LITERATURE / WRITING / NOVEL) 
 2. Who _________________ you how to play so well? (LEARNED / EXPLAINED / MADE 
/ TAUGHT) 
 3. We _____________________ ourselves at the party and had a lot of fun. (ENJOYED 
/ PLEASED / ENTERTAINED / ADORED) 
 4. This car is one of the most _____________________ ones that the company has to 
offer. (REASONABLE / ECONOMIC / CAPABLE / ECONOMICAL) 
 5. I felt so _____________________ when my parents didn't come to pick me up. 
(DISAPPOINTED / DISSATISFIED / FAILED / DISILLUSIONED)  
6. Carbon emissions have _____________________ the atmosphere very badly. 
(UPSET / EFFECTED / DISTURBED / AFFECTED) 



 7. Most residents are not _____________________ that wasting water causes 
environmental problems. (KNOWN / AWARE / ALERT / CONSIDERED) 
 8. In the end it _____________________ to be a very productive meeting. (SHOWED / 
SUPPORTED / DEVELOPED / PROVED) 
 9. The dress was so cheap I had to buy it. It was a real _____________________. (SALE 
/ OFFER / DISCOUNT / BARGAIN) 
 10. Being the conductor of a large orchestra can prove to be a very 
_____________________ job. (SEVERE / DEMANDING / EXACTING / DEMANDED) 
 11. How did your _____________________ work out? Do you think you will get the 
part? (AUDITION / AUDIENCE / AUDITORIUM / AUDIT) 
 12. If you work hard you will definitely _____________________ a lot this term. 
(REACH / ACHIEVE / SUCCEED / GAIN) 
 13. The president _____________________ all accusations made against him. He said 
it simply wasn't true. (REFUSED / DENIED / REGRETTED / DISAGREED)  
14. Before he entered _____________________, he made a fortune in private 
industries. (POLITICS /POLICY /POLITICIANS / POLITICAL) 
 15. The match was _____________________ off because of the bad weather. (TAKEN 
/ MADE / TURNED / CALLED)  
16. Dinosaurs have been _____________________ for millions of years. (DIED OUT / 
EXTINCT / ENDANGERED / DISAPPEARED) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
KEY 
1. At the moment I'm reading a novel about a family who escaped from Germany 
during World War II. 
2. Who taught you how to play so well?  
3. We enjoyed ourselves at the party and had a lot of fun.  
4. This car is one of the most economical ones that the company has to offer.  
5. I felt so disappointed when my parents didn't come to pick me up.  
6. Carbon emissions have affected the atmosphere very badly.  
7. Most residents are not aware that wasting water causes environmental problems. 
8. In the end it proved to be a very productive meeting.  
9. The dress was so cheap I had to buy it. It was a real bargain.  
10. Being the conductor of a large orchestra can prove to be a very demanding job.  
11. How did your audition work out? Do you think you will get the part?  
12. If you work hard you will definitely achieve a lot this term.  
13. The president denied all accusations made against him. He said it simply wasn't 
true. 
14. Before he entered politics, he made a fortune in private industries.  
15. The match was called off because of the bad weather.  
16. Dinosaurs have been extinct for millions of years.  


